I Hope We Can Repent
Scripture reading: Ezekiel 8:3
I wonder if we understand what is happening to us at this time. Satan has studied the human
race. When he looks down and sees a spot of darkness in you, he is going to use it. And he is
using sexuality as his greatest weapon to destroy homes! We have never seen so many homes
destroyed as now. Brethren, I know I am not telling you anything that most of you do not know
for yourselves. Christian men and women who want to serve God with all your heart—you are
having struggles to keep your house together, because Satan is bombarding your marriage and
your lives!
Many of us will not talk. We hide it. But you do not hide it from me. I look at your face, and I
look at your wife’s face, and I see either that she has given up and has resigned herself to living
the rest of her life on a low plain, or I see terror! The woman is sick, but she must perform. That
is the way some of our Christian men are living. Do you know what that means? Let me tell you
what it means. It means that if that woman dies, or is sick, or something is wrong with her, you
are going to fall. You have to go somewhere else. Because you have trained yourself in a wrong,
awful habit.
And, on top of it, you get a devil to help you. Many of the marriages have devils in them! There is
a devil driving the man, driving the woman! It is not one or two women that complain to me that
they are in terror. Oh, yes! A woman very close to me came to me and told me of the terror of her
husband. She loves him, she wants him to be with her, but there is a terror in living with him
because he is taken by a devil; and the devil is driving him just like a cigarette smoker; like a
drug user; like a drinker. It is no better.
You see, I would be ashamed and I would not be preaching this to Christian men and women
had I not known too much. Unless we stop walking by the law (the law says, "You are my wife!
You must obey me, and so and so…") and unless we start walking on a higher plain, we are lost!
One of these days soon, I believe, I expect Jesus Christ to descend suddenly in His temple, in
order that the world might be delivered! And some of us will be out of it, because the image of
jealousy is standing at the north gate blocking the way for the King to come in (Ezekiel 8:3). Yes
sir! The King cannot come in because the door is blocked by the image of jealousy!
I hope we can repent. If we cannot repent, it means that we have passed repentance and we have
gone too far.
(Excerpt from The Omega Message, July 2000, pg. 38-39)
Thought for today: Let us repent while there is still time and turn our hearts fully to Jesus.
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